
106 Fly Poison Case3
Reported in 3 Years
A Large Percentage Fatal

Appallliift n this record perms, It Is
only a fraction of the real number. The
symptoms of cholera infinitum ntnl

poliioulnir are almost Identical.
Diagnosis Is extremely ilinicult. Jinny
actual Oy poison cases are unrecognized
and unreported.

Th GoTemmtnt recognize! thU danger
to childhood and iuuet thit warning, Itl
supplement No. 39 to the 1'ubllc Health
Heport: H

"Of other fly tlom rotation!, mention H
aDuiuDvinHQf.mcrtir inrinei)urpoii0or con-

demnation, of thews eomtHl of iirMnle. Fatal
euea of polronlOff of children ttarouitti tlie uiof ucb compound! are far too frequent and
owlnir to the resemblance of arvenlca! tralettn
uy lueuuiuivruiarruraanu cuoiera lniantum,I Fa believed that the caee reortel do not, tyr meant, comprise the total. Aroenlce.1 11

lestrorlnii device muit be rated aa eztrnmnfr
dantreroui, and ehould never be ueed, ereo If
other mraeuret are not at hand."

TANGLEFOOT

catches (lies and embalms their disease-bearin- g

bodies with a disinfecting Tar-
nish. It Is safe, efllclent,
and your protector from both fly and
fly polsonB.

THE O. & W. THUM COMPANY
Grand Rapid. Mich.
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An Illustration.
"Birds of fenther flock together."
"Yes. I've often noticed I hut swill-Iot- vs

generally go along with larks."

Antirln rums TtnrknnViA T.itmiinwn
leumatiBin. Send 10c. Dr. y. M. Pierce,

BntT N. Y.. for lnren trial nnrknun.
Adv.

She Qualified It
The fortune-telle- r was sending cold

streams of horror down her victim's
hack as she predicted the had things
In store for him In the Immediate fu-

ture.
"You will die in n year I" she hissed,

at last. "This lino In your palm tells
me so."

"Help!" gasped the victim. "It sure-
ly cannot he as had as that?"

"As I said," continued the seer, "you
will die in n year but in what year I
cannot say."

Rats and Fires.

At a time when everyone Is com
plaining of tho high cost of living it

light be well to see if we cannot elim
inate two great sources of waste Area
and rats.

Most fires aro needless. All rata
arc so. Some years ago a study of tho
rat problem in Philadelphia arrived at
the conclusion that the rodents of that
city ate more than a million dollars'
worth of food each year. At that rate,
the disgusting creatures can hardly
cost less than $100,000,000 per year
to the whole country. This Is a pret-
ty high price to pay for the compan-
ionship of impish pests which, besides
their other bad habits, undermlno
floors and carry the most dreaded of
all diseases, bubonic plague.

Yet fires nre more expensive than
rats. In 1015 the last year for which
figures are at hand the American
people paid out In premiums for fire
insurance $410,301,340. Of this vast

at least three-fourth- s could be
saved by reducing our fire record to
tho rate prevailing In England, France
or Germany; and even in our time and
nation 8300,000,000 per year Is a sav-
ing worth noting, and one which
would have a perceptible effect on the
cost of living.
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WAR PROCLAMATION

BY THE PRESIDENT;

ALIENS ARE WARNED

Subjects of Kaiser Ordered to
Keep the Peace.

CITIZENS OF U. S. ASKED

TO SUPPORT GOVERNMENT

Wilson Calls for Volunteers for Doth
the Navy and Army May Resort

to Selective Draft Later En-

emy Foreigners Barred
From Government

Property.

Washington, April 7. The state of
war proclamation which President
Wilson signed on Friday follows:

"Wherens, the congress of the Unit-
ed States, In the exercise of the con-

stitutional authority vested In them,
have resolved by Joint resolution of
the senate and house of representa-
tives hearing date this day, 'that a
state of war between the United States
and the Imperial Merman government,
which has been thrust upon the Unit-
ed States,' Is hereby formally declared :

"Whereas, It Is provided by section
10(17 of the revised statutes as fol-

lows :

" 'Whenever there Is declared a war
between the United States and any
foreign nation or government or any
Invnslon or predatory incursion is per-
petrated, attempts or threatened
against the territory of the United
States by any foreign nation or gov-

ernment and the president makes pub-
lic proclamation of the event, all na-

tives, citizens, denizens or subjects of
a hostile nation or government being
male of the age of fourteen years and
upward who shall be within the Unit-
ed Stntes and not nctually naturalized
shall bo liable to be apprehended, re-

strained, secured nnd removed ns alien
enemies.'

Authority Given President.
"The president Is authorized In nny

such event by Ills proclamation there-
of or other public acts to direct the
conduct to bo observed on the part of
the United Stntes toward the aliens
who become so liable ; the manner and
degree of the restraint to which they
slinll be subjected.

"Whereas, by sections 4008, 4009
and 4070 of the revised stntutes, fur-
ther provision is made relative to
alien enemies:

Proclaims a State of War.
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil-

son, president of the United States of
America, do hereby proclaim to all
whom it may concern thnt a state of
war exists between the United States
and the imperial German government,
nnd I do specially direct all olllccrs,
civil or military, of the United States
that they exercise vigilance and zeal
in the discharge of the duties Incident
to such a state of war, and I do, more-
over, earnestly appeal to all American
citizens that they In loyal devotion to
their country, dedicated from its foun-
dation to the principles of liberty nnd
justice, uphold the laws of the land
and give undivided nnd willing support
to those measures which may be adopt-
ed by the constitutional authorities In
prosecuting the war to a successful
Issue nnd In obtaining a secure and
Just peace.

Duties of American Citizens.
"And, acting under nnd by vir-

tue of the authority vested in mo by
the Constitution of the United States
uud the said sections of the revised
statutes, I do hereby furher proclaim
and direct that the conduct to be
observed on the part of the United
States toward all natives, citizens,
denizens or subjects of Germany, be-
ing male, of the age of fourteen years
nnd upward, who shall bo within tho
United States and not actually natur-
alized, who for tho purpose of this
proclumntlon and under such sections
of the revised statutes are termed
ullen enemies, shall be us follows:

Position of Aliens.
"All alien enemies are enjoined to

preserve the peace toward the United
States and to refrain from crime
against tho public safety and from
violating the laws of the United States
and of the states and territories there-
of, and to refrain from actunl hostil-
ity or giving Information, aid or com-
fort to tho enemies of the United
Stntes nnd to comply strictly with the
regulations which are hereby or which
may be from time to time promulgated
by tho president, nud so long as they
shall conduct themselves in accord-
ance with law they shall be undis-
turbed In the peaceful pursuit of their
lives nnd occupations nnd be accord-
ed the consideration due to all peace-
ful and lawabldliig persons, except to
far as restrictions muy be necessary
for their own protection nnd for the
safety of tho United States, nnd to-

ward such alien enemies as conduct
themselves In accordance with law all
citizens of tho United Stntes are en-

joined to preserve tho pence and to

SHOULD SUPPORT RED CROSS

President Wilson Recognizes Society
as Official Volunteer Aid Organ-

ization of the Country.

Washington, April 7. "Hellef work
which Is undoubtedly ahead of us" was
referred to by President Wilson In n

lotter scut to tho Washington branch
of tho American Red Cross, saying
that as the otllclal volunteer aid or-

ganization of tho country the society
should receive, the generous support

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
trent them with alt such friendliness
as may be compatible with loyalty and
allegtauce to thu United States.

Penalties for Disobedience.
"And all alien enemies who fall to

conduct themselves as so enjoined, in
addition to all other penalties pre-
scribed by law shall be liable to res-
traint or to give security or to re-

move, depart from tho United States.
"And pursuant to the authority

vested In me, I hereby declare and es-

tablish the following regulations,
which I tlud necessary In the premises
and for the public safety:

"1. An alien enemy shall not have In
his possession at any time or place
any firearms, weapons or Implements
of war or component parts thereof,
ammunition, maxim or other silencer,
arms or explosives or material used In
the manufacture of explosives.

"H. An alien enemy shall not have j

In his possession at any time or place,
or use or operate, any aircraft or wire-
less apparatus, or any form of signal-
ing devices, or any form of cipher code
or any paper, document or book, writ-
ten or printed In cipher or in which
there may be Invisible writing.

";i. All properly found In the posses-
sion of an alien enemy In violation of
the foregoing regulations shall be sub-
ject to seizure by the United States.

Must Not Approach Forts.
"4. An alien enemy shall not ap-

proach or be found within one-hal- f of
a mile of any federal or state fort,
camp, arsenal, aircraft station, govern-

ment or naval vessel, navy yard, fac-
tory or workshop for tho manufacture
of munitions of war, or of any prod-
ucts for the use of the army or navy.

"o. An alien enemy shall not write,
print or publish any attack or threat
against the government or congress of
tho United States or either branch
therof, or against the measures or
policy of the United Stntes, or against
the persons or property of any person
in the military, naval or civil service
of the United States, or of the states
or territories, or the District of Co-

lumbia or of the municipal govern-
ments therein.

Residences Restricted.
"0. An alien enemy shall not commit

or abet any hostile acts against the
United Stntes or give Information, aid
or comfort to Its enemies.

"7. An alien enemy shall not re-

side In or continue to reside In, to re-

main In or enter any locality which
the president may from time to time
designate by an executive order as a
prohibitive area.

"8. An alien enemy whom tho presi-

dent shall have reasonable cause to be-

lieve to bo aiding or about to aid the
enemy or to bo at large to the danger
of the public peace or safety of the
United States, or to have violated or
to be about to violate any of theso reg-

ulations, shall remove to any locnllty
designated by the president by execu-

tive order and shall not remove there-
from without permit, or shall depart
from the United States If so required
by the president.

"0. No alien enemy shall depart
from tho United States until he shall
have received such permit as tho pres-

ident shall prescribe or except under
order of n court, Judge or Justice, un-

der sections 4009 and 4070 of tho re-

vised statutes.
"10. No alien enemy shnll land In or

enter the United States except under
such restrictions nnd at such places as
tho president mny prescribe.

May Compel Registration.
"11. If necessnry to prevent viola-

tion of the regulations nil alien ene-

mies will be obliged to register.
"12. An nllen enemy whom there

may be reasonable cause to believe to
bo aiding or ubout to aid tho enemy,
or to be at large to the danger of the
public peace or safety, or who violates
or who attempts to vlolnte, or of whom
there Is reasonnblo grounds to believe
thut he Is about to violate, any regu-

lation to be promulgated by the presi-

dent or any criminal law of the Unit-

ed Stntes or of the states or territories
thereof will be subject to summary ur-re- st

by the United States marshal or
his deputy or such other olllcers as
tho president shnll designate, and con-

finement In such penitentiary, prison,
Jail, military camp or other place of
detention as may be directed by the
president.

"This proclamation nnd the regula-
tions herein contained shall extend and
apply to all land and water, continental
or Insular, In any way within the juri-

sdiction of the United States."
Call for Volunteer.

The president nlso Issued a call fot
volunteers to bring tho army and navy
up to war strength, and gave his In-

dorsement to the general staff army
bill designated to obtain men by selec-liv- e

conscription.
"The necessary men," snld the presi-

dent In a, statement, "will be secured
for the regular army and tho National
Guard by volunteering, as at present,
until, In the Judgment of the presi-
dent, a resort to selective draft Is ad-

visable.
"Tho principles embodied in the leg-

islation presented by tho war depart-
ment to the military committee of the
senate ami house have my cntlro ap-

proval, and Its specific recommenda-
tions embody the best Judgment of th
olllcers of tho war department."

of the American people. The letter
wns read at a meeting to ralso funds
for tho local organization.

"In order that the relief work
which Is undoubtedly nhead of us
should be made thoroughly elllclent,"
the president wrote, "It Is most desir-
able that It should he concentrated un-
der ono organization. Tho American
lied Cross comes under thu protection
of tho treaty of Geneva and has re-
ceived due recognition from all for-
eign governments. Its status Is thus
definitely determined and assured."

WHEAT SETS RECORD

SPRING WHEAT $2.31 ON OMAHA

MARKET SATURDAY.

DISCUSSING FOOD PROBLEM

Secretary Houston Confers with Anrl.
cultural Experts Country Is

In Good Financial
Conditions.

Wt'Htt'in Ni'U mper I'nloti Ni-w- s KrrvU'n
Omaha, Neb. Cash wheat sold for

J2.ai a bushel on the Omaha market
Saturday, tho highest price over re-
corded ror the actual grain nt any
point wvst of thu Atlantic seaboard.
Tho wheat that sold at tho fabulous
price was a carload of No, 2 spring
wheat from tho Farmers'
Grain company of Wagner, consigned
to tho Hrewsher Grain company of
Omaha.

While tho ono car of spring sold fit
$2.31, live more carloads of the eiimo
variety of wheat sold from $L24 up to
$2.28.

Winter wheat, the standard variety
on the Omaha market, reached new
and former unheard of high levels
when it sold up to $2.25, with tho
low for tho grado stuff at $2.20.

In Good Finntic'nl Strength.
Washington. Five billion dollars,

drawn from funds, will bo gathered
for the primary needs of the United
Stntos nnd allies.

A generous sharo of this vast
amount will bo devoted to a loan to
tho allies.

Thefco facts, determined In n series
of conferences ovor raising those
funds, havo been ofllclally announced
by tho treasury department.

This bond Issuo will make avnllablo
at an early moment tho tremendous
sums which tho United States mili-
tary and navnl estimates must havo
at onco, while nt tho samo time allow-
ing for n loan of about two billion dol-
lars to the allies for their own war
purposes.

A statement from the comptroller
of tho currency, Just bororo tho bond
lssuo announcement wns made,
showed tho country to bo In bettor
financial condition than ever beforo to
undertake so great a financial project.

DISCUSS FOOD PRODUCTION

Secretary Houston Goes to St. Louis
for Conference With Agricul-

tural Experts.
WnBhlngton. Food production ana

distribution for tho war period woro
discussed at a cabinet meeting, nnd
afterwards Secretary Houston an-
nounced that ho would leavu Immedi-
ately for St. Louis to confor with
agricultural exports from tho great
coreal-growin- states of tho mlddlo
west on tho problem. Ab soon as
posslbln ho will hold a slmllnr confer-
ence In tho east. Tho administration,
through tho department of agricul-
ture and tiro council of national de-
fense, has made propnratlons of n
nation wide character for Increasing
nnd conserving tho food supplies of
tho country to moet tho war time
demands and the necessity of for-
warding larger amounts to tho on-ten-

nllles. Hcforo Secretary Hous-
ton's plans became known the ran-at- o

on motion of Sonator Hoed
ndoptcd a resolution requesting the
department of agriculture to pre-
pare comprehensive recommendations
for tho conservation of tho food sup-
ply of tho nation.

Nebraska W. R. C. Tenders Services.
Lincoln The Woman's Ilollof corps,

through the department president of
Nebraska, Nettle Jewell of Central
City, has offered its services to Gov-
ernor Neville and pledged Its support
In any action deomed necessary to up-
hold tho president during tho war.
Tho following Is the statement of tho
department president received by tho
governor:

"In this hour of Imminent danger
the members of tho Woman's Relief
corps, department of Nebraska, pledge
to you and to tho government their
support and loyal cooperation in nny
action deemed necossary to uphold tho
president In tho crisis now boforo us.
Wo heartily accord with whatever his
action may bo if called upon to do-fen- d

the honor of the flag and tho na-

tion. Wo aro yours to command for
any service required."

Preparedness of Railroads.
Now York. Railroads of tho coun-

try have worked out with tho quarter-maste- r

general of the army a plnn
whereby, all rail transportation facili-
ties will bo nt tho disposal of the
government, according to a statomont
by Fairfax Harrison, president of tho
Southern rnllway and genoral chair-
man of the special commlttco on
national defenso of tho American
Railway association. Tho railroads
will bo nblo to handlo all government
business without seriously interfering
vlth tho commerce of tho nation.

Watching the Border Movement.
El Paso, Tox. Mexican do facto

troops In tho states of Nuovo Leon,
Coahulla and Chihuahua havo begun
a goueral movement toward tho Amer-
ican border, according to highly o

information reaching hero. Tho
movomonts In theso Btates havo boon
ofllclally reported to Washington and
aro bolng watched closely. In Clil-huah-

a movotnont is bolng mndo
In a norlhwestorly direction by Gen-
oral Murgula'a troops, tho reason glvon
by Cnrranz.a officials bolng that It is
an offensive campaign against Villa.

FARM LABOR IN DEMAND

WESTERN

Extraordinary Inducements Being
Offered.

Previous articles have dealt with
the necessity of producing extra quan-
tities of foods to feed the world dur-
ing this stress of high consumption
ami paucity of production. Instead of
the condition Improving It Is growing
worse, ami unless drastic and Immed-
iate action Is laken, prices will con-

tinue to climb high. It Is hoped by the
Canadian government that by offering
extra Inducements to secure n home-
stead of 100 acres of excellent land In
thu hoiiiesteadlng areas of Western
Canada, with the combined effort of the
farmer In extraordinary preparation
of tillage and bigger wages than ever,
that Western Canada, with tho assist-
ance of a nivlne Providence, may pro-
duce a greater number of million acres
of wheat than ever In the past. The
farm laborer can now secure a home-
stead on easier conditions than ever
before. All the time that hu works
for a Western Cauadlan farmer dur-
ing 1917, alter he makes Ids entry or
filing will count as residence on his
homestead for that year, leaving him
but two additional years' residence,
before getting title to n piece of land
that should then lie easily worth
$1,000. The response to this offer has
been wonderful, and hundreds have al-

ready taken advantage of It.
The climate of Western Canada Is

one that breeds energy, Instils life and
buoyancy, and with thu soli that the
country possesses, no greater asset
could be desired. The country Is past
the pioneering stage; Its ability to grow
nil the smaller grains better than any
other portion of the continent lias
been proven so often that It seems u
waste of time to speak of It. The high
name t tin t has been given tho country
In the splendid class of live stock that
It raises, has placed It In thu high col-
umn with the best states of the Union.
And then social conditions, something
that every housewife asks nbout, nre
ns nearly perfect as could be wished
for. Thousands of miles of telephonu
Hue connect the rewotest hamlet with
the principal cities of the country and
continent, miles of excellent graded
roatls, as well as the perfect natural
roads or the prairie, make driving nnd
hauling easy. Giidlroncd us theso
provinces aro with railway lines
bring the farm near to Atlantic or Pa-
cific, or United Stntes markets, rural
mall delivery brings the settler still
closer to 'the homes abroad. Rural
and consolidated schools everywhere
nre easy adjuncts to the colleges and
universities, which nre said to be
among the best on tho continent.

Taxation Is light, and only applied
on the farm land, cattle, Implements,
etc., on the farm being exempt. Many
fanners, having realized sufficient
from one crop of wheat to pay for
their entire farm holdings, have In-

stalled their own electric light nnd
heating plants, have their automobiles
and many luxuries they would not
have possessed on their old home
abroad. Life Is comfortable and ex-

istence enjoynblo In Western Canada.
In no country Is there n greater per-
centage of contented farmers, and In
no part of the continent Is farming
easier or more profitable.

Land there will produce 30 bushels
of wheat to the acre, whllo there are
many cases where the yield was
higher, as high as 70 bushels. What
this means to the farm laborer does
not fully appear on the surface. He
will get good wages, he can secure n
homestead worth at the end of three
years about $1,000, while working for
wages lie can put In residence duties,
nnd cnr. nlso look around, nnd find a
good location.

Resides the hoiiiesteadlng attraction
of Western Canada, there remains the
other fact that other lands can be
purchased at from $lf to $30, while
Improved farms may be had at rea-
sonable figures.

Tho desire to have n piece of land
of one's own Is a natural Instinct In
the heart of every properly developed
man and woman. In earlier years, on
account of the great ureas of laud
available In the United States, no
great difficulty was experienced
by any nmbltlous settler of that
country who wished to become his
own landholder, but the rapid In-

crease In population, combined with
the corresponding rise In tho price of
laud, has completely changed this con-

dition. Land, which a generation ago
ailght bo had for the hoiiiesteadlng,
)ow commands prices ranging to $100
in acre and over. At such prices It In

Uilto hopeless for the tenant farmer

Old Looks ?
(DY DR. L. II. SMITH)

Persons suffering from too much uric
ncld In the system frequently look older
thnn they should. They ago faster and
the appearance of gray hair or bald-hea- d

In early years Is, Indeed, often n
sign of uric ncld. Tho face appears
lean and hnggard, lines and wrinkles
nppearlng In young men or women.

Tho best way to combut this premn-tur- o

ago nnd tho obstruction to the
arteries and faulty circulation Is of the
simplest : Drink copiously of pure water
between menls. This will not make
you fat, ns It Is only the water taken
with tho tncala that fattens. Obtain at
nny drug storo n puekago of Anurlc,
double strength, which Is to bo tnkon
before meals, In order to expel tho'urlc
ncld from tho system. Tho painful ef-

fects of backache, lumbago, rheuma-
tism, gout, duo to uric ncld In tho blood
should quickly disappear after treat-
ment wltli Anurlc.

or the farmer's son in moderate cir-
cumstances, or the city man with lim-
ited capital, to attempt to buy a farm
or his own. To pay for It becomes it
life-lon- g task, and the probability Is
that he will never do more than meet
the Interest charges. If he Is serious
In his desire to secure a farm home,
he must look to countries where there
Is still abundant fertile laud available
at moderute cost, and where theso
lands are to be purchased on terms
which make It possible for thu settler
with small capital to become a farm
owner as the result of u few years' la-

bor. Ho will also want laud In a coun-
try where the practices of tho pc plo
are similar to those to which he t as
been accustomed j a country with thu
same language, same religion, samu
general habits of living, with laws,
currency, weights and measures, etc.,
based on the same principles as those
with which hu Is familiar. He wants
a country where he can buy laud from
$10.00 to $30.00 an acre, which will
produce as big or bigger crops as those
iie has been accustomed to from lands
at $100.00 an acre. He wants this
land where social conditions will hu
attractive to himself and his family,
and where he can look forward with
confidence to being In a few years In-

dependent, and well started on the
road to lluauclal success.

All these conditions he will find In
Western Canada, uud nowhere else.
The provinces of Alberta, Saskatche-
wan and Manitoba, commonly called
"Western Canada," provide the one
and only answer to the land-hungr-

The land Is here; It Is the kind of
land he wants; the conditions are as
nearly ideal as Is possible, and thu
prices ami terms are such that the
man of moderate capital has an op-

portunity not available to him else-
where. Advertisement.

Possibly.
Said he: "Why do women, as a rule,

talk more than men do?"
She said : "Oh, I suppose It's bo-cau-

they have thu men to talk
about."

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottta
of Danderlne Right Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless nnd scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff thut awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of Its luster, Its strength nnd Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and Itching of the sculp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen nud die then tho
hnlr falls out fast. A little Dnndcrlno
tonight now nuy time will surely
snvo your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dnndcrlno from nny store, and after
the first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxurlunco
which Is so beautiful. It will becomo
wnvy and fluffy and have tho appear-
ance of abundnncc; nn Incomparable
gloss nnd softness, but what . will
plea so you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair now
hair growing all over the scalp. Adv.

No Wonder.
"What did your husband think of

that twenty-dolla- r hat you bought?"
"Oh, he Just raved over It."

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One slie smaller after using Allen's Foot-Ease- -,

tlio antiseptic powder for tbe feet. Shaken Into
the shoes nmlaprlnkled In tbe foot-bat- Allen's
Foot-Ean- e makes tight shoes feel easy and giro
Instant relief to corns and bunions. "Try it ttdar.
Hold everywhere, 28c. For FKEE trial package
address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N.Y AdV.

An Equivalent.
"What Is the English equivalent of

'raconteur?' "
"Bore."

.important to Mothero
Examlno carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

tlaiM ttiA

Signature ot rT&gJ&U
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Somu men never accomplish any-
thing because they are unublo to And
an easy mark to put up the money.

Alfalfa seed, $0; Sweet Clover, $8.
J. W. Mulhall, Sioux City, la. Adv.

New York's 1010 death rate, 13.89
In each 1.000, Is the lowest In 18 yenrs.

ST. JOSEPH ITEM

St. Joseph, Mo. "Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Proserin- -
tlon has saved mo
lots of suffering.
I havo taken itduring expect-
ancy and , It al-
ways kept mo In
good health at
this time. I also'
took It during
middle life nnd It
brought mo
through this pe-

riod in good hcnlth.
"Tho 'Golden Medical Discovery'

cured me of n cough that bothered me
for Bomo time; it nlso cured mo of
stomach trouble, I Bhnll alwnys praise
tho namo of Dr. Pierce's medicines."
MRS. JENNIE MORGAN, 1780 Boll
St.

All druggists. Liquid or tablets. In
firedlcnts on wrapper.


